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Think positive
Mentors open girls' eyes to discover their potential
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a35 mn I'entaa, dd I had
never even used a arrem," sys 12-Yeilold Amica Fisher, a palicipaDt ir Pichrc

caneru,like

This, a rrrentoring prograrr pairiDg
prcfe$ional photoguphere with $ade
schml gids in Chi€go.
"But the coaches showed us what to
do. md drcy sid. "This is yous. you re
in contrcl, you tell people iI the pictm
what to do.' Now I know exactly what
to do. md it fels gqxl. I like to lE
shown the fiEt time. but l.hen I b.kc to
he

indPrFrrlent."

"The women mme in from all

dillercnt companig," sys

1?'-vear-old

Doretha Boyd, a participalt
in Women Employed's Cret Lltks
pro8xam.
"They give us a scenario of a job
sihration, zmd we talk about what wc
would do. The main th):rg I ta'nexl
firm them is how to stand up for nlyselt
md sprak out.
"They tmk m on a lteld h'ip to se
b€hind the sens at Strond Citll and
the tou guide asked if aryotre was
interested in thuter I spoke up antl
said 'I am,' md she gave me a
shola'ship for theb Youth Workshop.
We're ltrning acting, improvistion
md how to comuicate lrettcl:"
Fisher ild Boyd ta}(e pilt irl
SEI MEMon,l\] B

Chi€gm

The role of womeil in gi&' lives is critftnl ."
meiltoring hdm Sds d all ages'
hrt espechlb arurrd $e ages of 11 and 12'
gids looh to us
b wmnn'!o leam hmr to navigate $e nodd,'
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Lln N4ikcl tsroMr,
assistant professor at Colby College
Annice Frslrcr

r
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Mentor
domml

what it's llke to work, how to
dress for it lt's a support systeE,
md 8n lntoducdon to lhe

Fhou Prcr t

rrentoring programs deslgned to
enmuraSe a strong sense of self [n
girls and young women.
' "It's hard to measure succ€ss,"
$ays Kmn Kring, pr€sldent of
Ptctw This and a professiona.l
photoerapher. "You can't eecuy
ask, 'Is your self.esteem better?' "
, Mentoring programs for girls
operate on faith that they H
make a diference. It's a faith
pased on research fmdings from a
variety of souces, inctudirg
studts by the Wellesley College
Center for Research on Women
aommisioned by the American
Association of University Women
Eduetional Foundation as weU as
the Hanild Prcject on Women's
Psychology and cirls'

working worlal"

"Ihe spealers werc good, but I
liked talking in the small groups
the best because you could talk to
them about mythlng," sys
Tmcey Gmtt, 18, a Josephinum
Carcer Linl(s participant who wiU
attend Eastern Illinols Universlty
this fall.
"The women helped us frSw
out car€€r moves, how to go about
job intenlews, md they told us
about all dlfierent kinds ofjobs,
from business to rrorklng on your
own, being an entreprcneur. They
help you as a wotm to know you
cm ma.ke your om way in the
workforce. They also taught us to
be prepared for competitlon therc.
' "They motivate you to go on In
sch@L I knew I wanted to 80 to
college and study psychology, and
they had me do baclcround
research.in what I could dol.t/ith
a degre in psychology.

Development Mder the dlnction
Of Carol ci[igan at the Hmard
cmduate Sch@l of Education.
; These reseachers discover€d
lhat both boys and ghls

experiene a

simifimt

the meatoflnS goups, ule

girb becone confortrbla witb
ptlf6sionsl women. They can ask

dmD in

ielf.esteem as they move fto-nr

childhmd to adol€scence. but the

drop is more than thre times
;reater for girls thil for boys.
: One factor may be the pervasive
Sender bias girls face in the
classmm, dosmented by the
AAUW study. For example, the
study showed that boys and girls
;leam" that teachere and other
adults believe males can do things
and girls cannot.
; In addition, the AALIW studv
revealed that talents tre more
important to boys' seu€steem
while physica.l appsrance is more
lmportant to girls' self€steem.
"As girls reach pub€rty they are
pressured to confom to gender
rcles more than they wer€
befor€," says Heather Johnston
Nicholson, assmrate national
altector of Girls Incorporated. a
national organization that
sponsors a viliety of estem.
bullding programs for glrls.
'"Ihe message of society (to
thes Birls) is be thin, dmb and
-scially adept wbo wouldn't
- in self*steem?
experience a dip
It's hard on girls who are
supported and is even more
compli€ted for girls with other
pressures in their lives. Thett is a
ied to create proSrams that
promote the ldea that it ls gteat to
be a girl."
The Haw*d Prolst founal that
up until the age of lt or 12, girls
trust their om authoriry, but bv
the age of 12 or 13, many Sirls
start censoring vital parts of
themelves
their honestv.
insights and- mger
to co-rifom
- for
to the cultural norms
women.
But not all youg girls.
"One of ou flndlnSs is that
Blrls who resisted los of selfI

dsteem had rttoitl ri,]"m in-ilret
lives who took them. and what
,they wen struggling
seriously," says Lyn Mil(el Bmwn,

with,

ccauthor wtth cilliSm of

"Meting 8t the Cro$roads"
(Baltantine, 012.50)

sd aslstat

profesor and cochalr of the
Eduetion and Humil

Development Pm8ram at Colby
College, Waterville, Me.
role of women in Slrls'
lives is crltlcal" Bmwn savs.
"Mentorhg helDs cirls of all aces.

'fie

but espelally arcud the ace-of
lI and 12, girls lmk to us. to
women, to leam how lo navisate
the world.
'Risklaking, in particular, is a
big issue for girls. They need
models in risk.taldng. Sbong
mentors are rea.lly lnportant
there's no way arould it There
are 8 vuiety of approachB: we're
aU tryinc to find ou wav "
The pr€mis of mily rientorlnc'
proB'ams ls that gFls and younswomen can build self€steem bvfocusinS on educa$on and
careers. Thb often entall,g
broadening the economlc hortzons
of the Detlcipants.
"The Take Ou DauchteE To
work Day b a wondeforl tde;.
but not if you don,t have a patint
who works,., says Slster Bonnte
Keam€y, Drtnclpal of JoseDhtnm
Hlgh School ln Chlcs8p, o;e of the

career.

Ltnh pmgran

stte3,

!

"I went to the library and
talked to p€ople in the fleld. One
of the ladies wbo came ln was a
case worker, and she talked to
me, told me to 8et a bachelor's
degree first, ard to tale some
sociology as well as psychology.
She told me I can go ltrftller too
and get a master's degr€e. My
plan now is to use my degf€e to
bcome a case worker."
Not all mentoring programs are

job{riented.

"U Picture Thls results in a
car€er in photography, we'rc
excited they want to follow ln our
footsteps, but lt's about expresslon
as weU as voatlon, about pmcess
and gettlng them to thhk," says

Krins.
'5het€'s also the element of
amplifying their voices. The
cechm would say, 'You can't tell

,-_

them what to t8ke.'T'he photos
were thro.gh the ki(ls'eyes. One
girl tmk I plctwe of a rlng
bemr and Oower gkl ild cut off
the brlde md gmom's (the adults')
heads. It's what they see,
'Tlrer€'s a lot ofesteem.buildlng
when you take a plctm that
you've picked out md lt's good,
and when you use a good camer?

md work with someone
"I don't want to be a

good."

professional photograDher." says
Fisber. I want to be a dtrtor, and
ifl have tlme, I'd like to tale
pictures in a hospltal One of my
coacbes sent me a blg book of
photos ofpeople in hospitals
a
ledy in labor, a man who badb€en burned
ln aI ditrerent

comtries." Prcgrans like Career Links and
Pichre Thls re few, amrding to
statisfiG from the Chie8o
Foundatlon for Women, whlch
supports both pro8rams and other
projects aimed at buuding seusufficiency in women and glrls.
Executlve D ircctor Marlarure
Phubin says: "L€ss than 5 percent
of the total dollaF given away
every yw go to Drogm

sp€cilicaly ta4eted for women.
An even smaller percentage of

philantiropic funding

goes to
programri specinc to girls.
'"Ihere is an hcreasing
awareness of the need for gmder.
specillc otrerinSs that d€al heed.
on wlth the risks girls fae, whlch
my parent m tell you are
dlfiercnt from the ones boys face.
But the f\rndlng ooEmunity h$n't
csught up wlth the lnterest out
ther€ in ptlgramsthst addnss
'La npeds and concerns of glrls."

"One

OrivrB

dny pel gravgs 1s Uu1
t!Ih:-ilib
U.s.

govern.mt contlnue to

be

hesltant about girls'
prograEming, saying,,Why cant

It be coed?'But we've done co+d

and we've done all.filrls, and tie
rcsults alt $ dlfiGrcnl. svs
Anne Cole, trustee of the R;mEer
Femily Foundatlon, a
philanthropic orlanizauon wlth I
mission to encourage
programming for girls. Cfhe
foundadon held a conferen@ on
Dweloping Strengths ln cirls last
fall lr Boston to encou3ge
coop€ratlon between pracuuoners
and r€searcbers.),'Girls have
dlfieFnt developmental needs
than bo]rs, so pmgrams have to be
designed ditrerently to meet those

nsds."

Says Kring: ',We've done both
all.Sirls ild co€d pmgrams, but
now it's mostly girls, posslbty
o€cauae most ol ol[ coaches ere
women photographers.
"With kids, a nlce camera is
empowering, We found that the
teaEs with a female coach were
even mot€ powedlrl. And it,s not
a hit.and.run apprmch: the
cmches don't ditch the glrls, md
some work with them apart from
the pmgram."
. "When I was wlth a coach. I cot
to talk to her md ask her aboul
things," says Fisher. ,,Ite coaches
would take us behind the scens
to euseums and places we can't
get into ourselves. We cot each
other's phone numbers and cot to
I(now each other.
"Some ofthe coaches came to
my house and got to know mv
fsndly. Working with the coaihes
ls lu(e worklnS with a bis sister.
not lile other adults."
"It shouldn't be a radical thinc
fo^r girls to be brought up awareor every career opuon that exists-"
ssys Philbin. ,Th€ rerlity that
women are now a fort€ in the
marketplace at larce onlv mems
that (therc is a n€ed) to ;ouiD
with the worlir flchg
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